
Part1: Comprehension Passage 
 

1. -- 
A. a technician 
B. a teacher 
C. a director 
D. an advisor 
E. a student 
2. -- 
A. sick  
B. nervous 
C. dull 
D. content 
E. active 
3. -- 

A. warnings 
B. stationery  
C. information 
D. gifts 
E. medicine 
4. -- 
A. 5 
B. 4  
C. 3 
D. 6 
E. 7 
5. --  
A. English 
B. science 
C. computers 
D. math 
E. art 
6. -- 
A. advisors 
B. students 
C. assistants 
D. programmers  
E. teachers 
7. -- 

A. cost of books 
B. size of classes  



C. where to get books 
D. kind of food served 
8. -- 
A. a slide show 
B. a college lecture 
C. a sport match  
D. a campus tour 
E. an exercise class 
9. -- 
A. a theater  
B. a swimming pool 
C. a Sports clinic 
D. a TV station 
E. a health spa 
10. -- 
A. small but clean 
B. old and cultured  
C. large and beautiful 
D. simple and useful 
E. safe and Secure 
 

Part II: Reductions 

 
11. --  
A. what you 
B. want to 
C. what two 
D. was to 
E. what they 
12. -- 
A. didn’t know 
B. did no 
C. doesn’t know 
D. don’t know 
E. did it so 
13. -- 
A. get me 
B. give him  
C. give me 
D. get him 
E. get to see 



14. -- 
A. has two 
B. have two 
C. has to 
D. had to  
E. have to 
15. -- 
A. can he  
B. could you 
C. could he 
D. could We 
E. can you 
16. --  

A. going to 
B. goes to 
C. go into 
D. going so 
E. go to 
17. -- 
A. are how 
B. are we 
C. are to 
D. are you 
E. and you 
18. -- 
A. bring up  
B. bring him 
C. bring it 
D. bring in 
E. bring them 
19. -- 
A. stay in talk 
B. state a talk 
C. stayed a talk 
D. stay a talk  
E. stay and talk 
20. --  

A. what do you 
B. what and you 
C. what can you 
D. what are you 



E. what to you 
 

Part III: Cloze 

 
21. His name ______ mine. 
A. so unlike  
B. sounds like 
C. soon is like 
D. sound like 
E. soon was like 
22. I was thinking of _____ this semester. 

A. tasting Chinese 
B. taping Chinese 
C. taking in China seas 
D. take in Chinese  
E. taking Chinese 
23. That's _________ a great vacation! 
A. my idea off 
B. a high idea of  
C. my idea of 
D. a high idea off 
24. I don't _________ ski very well.  
A. know how to 
B. no how to 
C. no how do 
D. note how to 
E. know how do 
25. They always have ____________ here. 
A. nice products 
B. night produce 
C. night products  
D. nice produce 
E. nigh to produce 
26. Where's the__________ for food?  
A. Asian section 
B. eighteenth section 
C. Asian session 
D. eighteen section 
E. Asian sensing 
27. It looks like _____________ more than ten items 
A. you've what 



B. you’d got  
C. you've got 
D. you caught 
E. you've caught 
28. I'm afraid that 1 have got _________. 
A. too head ache 
B. my head ache 
C. are head ache 
D. all headache  
E. a headache 
29. He can ___________________ in Tokyo. 

A. make more money 
B. take for money 
C. take more money 
D. make for money 
E. make the money 
30. We'll send for you if we __________. 
A. need a thing 
B. need of thing 
C. need to bring 
D. need something 
E. need some things 
31. Put the boxes beside the ___________. 

A. kids indoors 
B. kitchen's door  
C. kitchen door 
D. kids in store 
E. kitchen store 
32. We can see _________ from the window. 
A. lots of lives  
B. lots of lights 
C. a lot of lice 
D. lot to light 
E. lots of lines 
33. Mr. Baxter to ___________ $85.  
A. raised the rent 
B. raced to rent 
C. raised to rent 
D. raced a rent 
34. This offer ____________ on Saturdays. 
A. has available 



B. has a full pull 
C. is mailable 
D. have mailable  
E. is available 
35. I need to think about it ___________. 
A. on little more 
B. of little moor 
C. a little moor  
D. a little more 
E. on little moor 
36. You need to water them _______. 

A. ties a week 
B. twice too weak 
C. twice the week  
D. twice a week 
37. You can enjoy _______ . 
A. again the TV 
B. the giant TV 
C. the joint on TV 
D. two giant TVs 
E. the joint TV 
38. Cell phones _________ in this restaurant 
A. are not loud 
B. are not so loud 
C. are not too loud  
D. are not allowed 
E. have not allowed 
39. Could you ______ at the next corner? 
A. top me off 
B. stop mc off 
C. top him off 
D. drop me of  
E. drop me off 
40. My son ________ last week.  

A. got a ticket 
B. caught a ticket 
C. got his ticket 
D. caught to stick it 
E. got to stick it 
41. The people in this building ________.  
A. have a lease 



B. have to please 
C. have release 
D. bad to please 
E. had a lease 
42. That math course______. 
A. can be so pouring  
B. is so boring 
C. is still pouring 
D. has so boring 
E. has still so pouring 
43. Green is not _______ color. 
A. my favor it 
B. mine favor it 
C. my flavor it 
D. my flavor if  
E. my favorite 
44. The length of the class is ___________. 

A. up to few 
B. above to you 
C. above a few 
D. up to you 
E. a buff to you 
45. We need to ________ this Week. 
A. pay her bills 
B. buy our bills  
C. pay our bills 
D. buy her bills 
E. pay the bills 
 

Part IV: Vocabulary 

 
46. --  

A. closet 
B. aisle 
C. attic 
D. hardware 
E. kitchen 
47. -- 

A. facility 
B. pool 
C. passage 



D. auditorium  
E. studio 
48. -- 
A. ceremony 
B. complaint 
C. lecture  
D. passage 
E. apology 
49. -- 
A. complex  
B. exotic 
C. active 
D. stressed 
E. delicious 
50. -- 
A. studio 
B. closet  
C. patio 
D. passage 
E. attic 


